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Described frorn oiie specimen, Isthnîus of Tehuantepec, Mexico, F.
Sumichrist..%

This is the first of the genus described fromi North America, and is
very closely related to S. ncglectus, H. S.

It is at once distinguished frorn that species, however, by a more
robust foirn, a different 'antennal and abdominal coloration, and by the
membrane Ilot quite reaching the tip of the abdomen.

FA'MILY TINGITIDiE.

Canitacader, A. & S.
Gen. char.-Head elongated and projecting but littie between the

antennize; front horned;: eyes small, globular, not prominent ; antennre
siender, very long; the first two joints short, second very long, fourth
short, pointed fusiform; beak lying in a well pronounced groove, and
reaching nearly to the baie' of the posterior legs; prothorax somewhat
abruptly rounded at its posterior border and not prolonged to a point,
although the scutellun is not uncovered. The other characters are those
of .Afonanthia.

Cantacader- Hcnshawi, n. Sp.
Length, .23 inch. Yellowish brown, elongate, narrowed anteriorly,.

-und gradually widened posterio-ly, wvith the wings extending beyond the
abdomen: head brow'nish on vertex with three pale bornis, two just back
of antennm and the third in the centre just back of these, wvith their poiits
converging forward towards each other, two pale but prominent lateral
cai-ina, one on each side, zxtending fi-on base of antennoe back to pro-
thorax, more prominent posteriorly; eyes browvn; antennoe: fi-st and
second joints short, stout, brownish, the fi-st twice the length of the
second; third joint extremely long, siender, paler in color, and abruptly
tluickeiued and black at tip ; foui-tii joint longer tluan fi-st, fusiforn, black ;
thorax with lateral mai-gins reflexed, and with three prominent carmna;
wings long with tue raised veins piceous and the reticulated celis snuall ;
abdomen and legs brownish ye]lowv, with the extreme tips of tibize and
tai-si and clawvs black

Described frorn one specimen sent m-e by Mi-. Samuel Henshawv,
labelled B3oston, JîmlY 7t11, 1879, to whom I 'take pleasure in dedicatiug
the species.

lIt is the ouuly species of the genus desci-ibed fi-on North Anuerica, and.
is a very easily recognized species.


